Introduction
This report gives an overview of accomplished work in the CAIGEE project [R1] . Work on the Grid Analysis Environment (GAE) has been gathering momentum: its importance is hard to overestimate. While the utility and need for Grids has been proven in the LHC Experiments' production environments, their significance and critical role in the area of physics analysis has yet to be realized. The principal goals of the CAIGEE project were to address the use of the Grid for physics analysis at the LHC, and in particular for the CMS experiment.
In the first year of the CAIGEE project, our collaboration has played a leading role in the prototyping and development of a Grid-based global system for LHC/CMS analysis. We have been the first of the LHC experiments' groups to demonstrate with real world examples, the benefit that the integration of traditional and newer analysis tools brings.
The GAE will be used by a large, diverse community, and will need to support hundreds to thousands of analysis tasks with widely varying requirements. It will need to employ priority schemes, and robust authentication and security mechanisms. And, most challenging, it will need to operate well in what we expect to be a severely resource-limited global computing system. So we believe that the GAE is the key to success or failure of the Grid for physics, since it is where the critical physics analysis gets done, where the Grid end-to-end services are exposed to a very demanding clientele, and where the physicists themselves have to learn how to collaborate across large distances on challenging analysis topics.
In CAIGEE, have been building an environment that consists of tools and utilities that integrate with existing analysis software, and which expose the Grid system functions, parameters and behavior at selectable levels of detail and complexity. This is achieved by the use of Web Services, which are accessed using standard Web protocols. A physicist is thus able to interact with the Grid to request a collection of analysis objects, to monitor the process of preparation and production of the collection and to provide "hints" or control parameters for the individual processes. The GAE needs to provide various types of feedback to the physicist through a set of "Grid Views", such as the time to completion of a task, the evaluation of the task complexity, diagnostics generated at the different stages of processing, real-time maps of the global system, and so on. Figure 1 shows an example of different Grid views. The far left monitor shows system monitor applications while the far right monitor shows result from an analysis and a client that provides various feedback to the user about his/her job. The middle right monitor shows the detector geometry on which you want to super impose events and get information on the condition of the detector at the time this event was generated, to get a better understanding of the data. In the same monitor a user participates in a video conferencing session with other physicists to discuss and correlate their analysis results.
Only by exposing this complexity at the outset, can an intelligent user learn to develop reasonable work-strategies in dealing with a highly constrained global system we expect to have for the LHC computing tasks.
The GAE [P4] work, which includes the development and deployment of monitoring tools (MonALISA [P16] , [P17] , [P18] ), the Clarens Grid toolkit [P5] , [P12] , (high) level services and clients (portals) developed with (and on top of) this toolkit, is being adopted within CMS, and generating considerable interest from the other science experiments [P1] , [R2], [R3] .
Architecture
In July 2003 Caltech held a 2-day workshop with other CMS collaborators to try to drill down into the details of what such an environment should be like. As a result of this workshop and subsequent follow up discussions, a GAE architecture document was produced and presented at a conference [P4] . This architecture includes descriptions of the necessary services for the GAE, as well as the interactions between the services. The GAE architecture was presented at several meetings for the Particle Physics Data Grid (PPDG), and at CMS collaboration meetings at CERN. The main difference with the older diagram is the introduction of new services such as discovery, policy, steering, job submission and data set service.
Not present in the diagrams of Figure 2 but very important is the ability to monitor the services, the jobs submitted into the distributed system and the system itself (compute sites, storage, networks). End to end monitoring as we call this, is important to be able to recognize usage patterns of hardware, software and access to datasets, and detect failures in the system with the goal of optimizing resource usage with a minimum of human intervention. End to end monitoring has been the starting point for the UltraLight project [R7] .
Monitoring
A critical component of the CAIGEE architecture is the set of monitoring services that not only allow the end user to understand how the global Grid Analysis system is functioning and to influence it, but also enable decision support and work flow management taking into account the extreme resource constraints prevailing. As part of CAIGEE we have been developing the MonALISA monitoring system, which consists of a network-robust army of software agents whose purpose is to monitor and control sets of resources. We have successfully deployed MonALISA as part of the reflector control software in the Virtual Room Videoconferencing System (VRVS). MonALISA is the first of a new type of component in the services based architecture of which CAIGEE is an initial prototype instantiation. During the past year MonALISA has gained considerable acceptance as a scalable monitor framework. The MonALISA interactive client (http://monalisa.cacr.caltech.edu/ml_client/MonaLisa.jnlp ) when downloaded lists approximately 44 groups associated to approximately 25 different projects. The MonALISA system currently includes 250 station servers, around 12,000 participating nodes using over 100 WAN links, and is monitoring approximately 250,000 different operational parameters.
Clarens Grid Toolkit and Core Services
A very important software component of the GAE is the Clarens Grid toolkit [P5] . Clarens consists of a set of client components to support portal development in Java, JavaScript and Python and a framework to develop and deploy Web Services. The framework includes a set of standard features such as authentication and authorization, remote file access 1 and fine granularity access control on files and services.
To complement the existing Apache/Python Clarens service host, a Java implementation of Clarens (JClarens) [P12] has been developed last year in collaboration with students at NUST, Pakistan. JClarens has proven to be very useful for integrating the latest Web Service technologies, which are often Java-based, into the GAE framework and also helped to refine the descriptions and behaviors of the core Clarens Web Services. Both Lambda Station [R2] and the OSG accounting project [R3] .
During 2004 support was added for the JSON (JavaScript Object Notation) protocol to support development of Grid portals in HTML/JavaScript using the so called AJAX (Asynchronous Javascript And Xml) programming model. Clarens supports now four different protocols for developing Web Services: JSON, XML-RPC, SOAP, RMI.
Discussions have started with the VDT [R4] (Virtual Data Toolkit) team to include the Clarens
Grid toolkit in their distributions. The VDT is an ensemble of Grid middleware that can be easily installed and configured. The goal of the VDT is to make it as easy as possible for users to deploy, maintain and use Grid middleware. The VDT package is used by both CMS and ATLAS on many sites for deployment of software and an ideal vehicle for distribution of GAE components.
Web Services
One of the key aspects of our work on developing a distributed physics analysis environment for CMS has been the use of Web Services. Since the start of the CAIGEE project, we have made rapid and sustained progress in showing the feasibility of using Web Services for physics analysis for data access, job submission, scheduling and job steering.
New Web Services have been developed using the Clarens Grid toolkit based on the CAIGEE architecture:
• Integration with the MonALISA monitoring tool was performed. This was a critical step to enable the building of higher level services that take automatic action and make intelligent decisions based on the state of the network and hosts on the Grid.
• A Job Submission service was implemented in collaboration with INFN using their BOSS job submission and monitoring tool [R5] . This has been another critical enabler for the GAE as it allows data analysis tasks to be submitted to the Grid using a Clarens based Web Service while abstracting from different underlying submission mechanism (e.g. Condor, batch, Globus, …) • A rendezvous/lookup service was added to enable the dynamic discovery of new services and service hosts in the GAE network. JXTA is currently being investigated as a replacement for the current simple rendezvous service in order to provide more dynamic p2p functionality amongst the Clarens servers.
• In collaboration with the University of Florida, a Grid scheduler (SPHINX [R6] ) was added as a service to JClarens. This Grid scheduler enables intelligent job scheduling across disparate farms in a Grid environment.
• In collaboration with the Tier 1 site at FNAL, a set of data production services are being designed and developed to enable more automatic production of simulated data. This is a work in progress which will continue in 2005.
Several of these new Web Services were presented in a demonstration during CPT week at CERN in May, 2004.
Clients and Portals
Not only service development is important but also clients that enable a user to interact with these services. During 2004 existing JavaScript based portals where enhanced using the new JSON protocol for better interaction between services and JavaScript based clients. Figure 3 shows a portal component (portlet) that enables a user to brows remote datasets that are represented as files. MonALISA is being used to collect monitoring information in many projects such as CMS, ATLAS, LHCb, D0, and CDF to name a few. The popularity of MonALISA and the diverge amount of monitoring information gathered by the MonALISA system led to the development of the MonALISA interactive client, where users can interactively browse and select types of monitoring data to view the "health" of the distributed Grid system as a whole, or particular sites or network connections in particular. Figure 5 shows a several monitoring views including site utilization (upper right). Figure 6 show portlets/clients made in 2 different types of portal frameworks (Clarens and MonALISA), and 2 separate clients (remote event viewers) that use Clarens based services. Combined these service front ends enable users to discover, access, visualize and monitor, services, jobs and analysis data (see Figure 1) . The limitation of JavaScript to connect to only one server, browser incompatibilities and GUI limitations, have led to a new activity to develop new portlets for Clarens in Java and expose them as a Webstart application, similar to the MonALISA interactive client ( Figure 5 ).
Deployment
To assist in the development of the GAE, a 5-node development testbed has been constructed by making use of some older hardware in another computing farm. This testbed is currently being used to develop and test critical components of the GAE, as well as to test the interaction of the GAE components across the network, and to host demonstrations of GAE components at conferences. This small, but dedicated cluster has proved to be an important contribution to the latest set of GAE developments.
Several Clarens servers and services have been deployed at collaborating universities (UCSD and UCR) for job submission and remote file access. The collaboration with UCSD led to a new project that focused on Monte Carlo production, where the initial prototype service and portlet (hosted at UCSD) enabled users to generate Monte Carlo jobs.
Summary
The CAIGEE project has led to a deeper understanding of the challenges in developing a Grid Analysis Environment that needs to support thousands of users and resulted in a (generic) architecture of Web Services and their interactions, wider applicable than high energy physics. MonALISA is being adopted by many projects and has been shown to scale to very large numbers. The Clarens Grid toolkit is being used in other projects such as Lambda Station [R2] and HotGrid [P1] to develop robust and scalable Grid enabled Web Services. Several new services have been developed as part of the CAIGEE architecture and new client portlets have been developed to provide transparent access to these new and existing services. Both Clarens and MonALISA have been deployed on many sites (+40) which is a sign of adaptation of both Clarens and MonALISA. Developments in CAIGEE, successful adoption of MonALISA by many sites and project and network advancements also led to the successful UltraLight concept.
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